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patient, lasting respectively fifty minutes, two hours, and
half an hour. The danger under the anaesthetic was that
of obstruction in the pharynx from the tongue or blood, but
the partly dependent head and retention of the coughing
reflex tided over the difficulty. Here, again, toleration was
- shown by the larger doses of chloroform required. Respira-
tion needed constant care in both these anxious cases.-
Mr. CARTER BRAINE said that he remembered the last case
- very well; it was an entremely anxious one. The patient’s
,mouth was so cicatrised up that only the tip of the little
finger could be introduced and the teeth were firmly
clenched together. Chloroform was obviously the only
anaesthetic to be administered, and any attempt at vomiting,
which could only have been of a fluid nature, would have
necessitated immediate tracheotomy.
Mr. GARDNER also described a new Ether Inhaler which

he had devised to provide a very free breathing channel, a
plentiful reserve of ether, and a very gradual method of
introduction of ether upon the sponge inside by means of an
expansion chamber working on the principle of Dalton’s law.

I

NORTH LONDON MEDICAL AND CHIRUR-
GICAL SOCIETY.

Exhibition of Cases and Specimens-
A MEETING of this society was held at the Great Northern

’Central Hospital on Nov. 8th, Mr. J. MACREADY, President,
being in the chair.
Mr. STANFORD MoRTON showed several cases illustrating

the Treatment of Lacrymal Stricture by means of Styles.
The style used was made of lead wire of such a length that
4he lower end passed through the stricture. The upper end
was bent so as to lie almost hidden in the incised canaliculus.
’This method of treatment was particularly adapted to those
- oases in which stenosis constantly recurred, and also where
by reason of distance the patients could not be seen suffi-
ciently frequently. One of the cases shown had worn the
style for more than two years without discomfort and in
other cases this period had been exceeded, -Mr. MORTON also
showed a case of Extirpation of a suppurating Lacrymal Sac
’done as a preliminary to cataract extraction. The case had
,done well and there was scarcely any epiphora.

Dr. SYERS exhibited a case showing marked Dilatation of
’the Superficial Veins of the Thorax and Abdomen. The patient
was a widow, aged forty-four years, and was in her normal
"health until a year previously, when she began to cough and
to complain of shortness of breath. About six months ago
the veins became enlarged ; now they were greatly distended
and some of them were very tortuous. The current of blood
,in them flowed from above downwards. The superficial veins
of the neck and of the upper limbs were also somewhat

"enlarged. The face was dusky. There was dulness with
deficient breath sounds at the base of the right lung. On
two occasions a needle had been inserted and blood-stained
fluid withdrawn. This fluid, submitted to microscopic ex-
amination, showed principally blood corpuscles. The case

appeared to be one of mediastinal growth causing pressure on
the superior vena cava, probably also implicating the right
pleura. The appearance of the chest was strikingly similar
to that of a case recorded in vol. ii. of Sir Thomas Watson’s
"Principles and Practice of Physic," in which case the
pressure was on the inferior vena cava and was due to hydatid
of the liver.

Dr. JAMES GALLOWAY drew attention to a new pre-
paration described by Dr. Unna of Hamburg under the
title "Gelantham: a New Watery Varnish." RecogDiriag
the advantages such a preparation should possess in the
treatment of many skin affections especially ecz,ma, he h-’ld
attempted to obtain some of the material for trial. Failing
- in his efforts to obtain the substance from the firm men-
tioned in the article referred to, he had consulted with
Mr. Skinner, dispenser at the Great Northern Hospital, who
had produced a very satisfactory preparation, making :1!:-e of
processes which were a modification of those described by
Dr. Unna. Dr. Galloway then described the method Vth ch
Mr. Skinner had made use of, by which he bad ma,le the
. preparation in a considerably shorter period than that descr bed
as necessary in the above-mentioned article. Specimens
of the remedy were shown to the members. Dr. Galloway
,remarked that it was as yet too soon to speak o’ the results
’of treatment. He had, however, used the preparation in

several cases of eczema with satisfactory results. The
subject had been brought forward especially with the pur-
pose of showing that the preparation was not a difficult one
to make and to suggest its use in treatment.

Dr. MALCOLM brought a case of Congenital Malformation
of the Heart. The patient, a man aged thirty-five years,
presented in a marked degree the usual signs of such a con-

! dition, while the clubbing of the finger ends was excessive.
, Dr. Malcolm particularly drew attention to the age of the
: patient as being remarkable when considered in connexion
, with the marked incompetence of the heart. The cyanosis
. 

was increasing.
, Mr. ALLAN HAIR exhibited a case of Gumma of the Bursa
: Patellae in a woman about forty years of age. On the skin

of the lower half of the leg of the same limb there were
some typical tertiary syphilitic ulcers. There was an opening

, in the skin over the bursa through which the sloughing
! anterior wall of the latter protruded.
t Mr. TRAER HARRIS showed a case of Fracture of the

Lower Jaw treated by Hammond’s interdental splint. The
fracture was in the usual position between the canine and
lateral incisor teeth, but the displacement had been the
reverse of that commonly met with, since in this case the

- smaller fragment was displaced downwards. The patient
, 

had been wearing the splint for eight weeks-that is, for a
period rather above the average, because there was still a
small sinus leading down to the fracture and because it was

. 
feared that there was necrosis causing a delay in the union
of the fragments.

, Mr. MowER WHITE showed (1) a case of Rupture of the
Left Adductor Longus Muscle, the result of an accident

 while riding ; and (2) a case of Fracture of the Olecranon
. treated by wiring.
t Dr. FREYBERGER exhibited pathological specimens illus-

trating Tuberculous and Typhoid Ulceration of the Intestine.
. Of special interest were the intestines of a boy aged seven years
 who had died from hypostatic pneumonia at the end of the
: fourth week of typhoid fever. The small intestine contained
- numerous ulcers, some of which were already healing; but
: in the last ten inches of the ileum and in the cascum,

ascending and transverse colon, were numerous solitary
) follicles, swollen, infiltrated, and in many instances necrotic.
, Two brothers and a sister under treatment at the same time

for typhoid fever were doing well.

MIDLAND MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Exhibition of Cases and Specimens.-Gastrostomy for
&OElig;sophageal Obstruction.

AN ordinary meeting of this society was held on Nov. 25th,
Dr. ALFRED H. CARTER, President, being in the chair.
Mr. T. F. CHAVASSE showed a man aged eighty-six suffer-

ing from Multiple Lipomata of the Tongue. The largest was
of the size of a Tangerine orange, and had been growing for
twenty years. The patient declined to undergo any operative
treatment.

Dr. KAUFFMANN showed a lad aged sixteen years who
suffered from Pseudo-hypertrophic Muscular Paralysis of
a somewhat unusual form. He had never been able to run,
and ever since he had walked had worn irons " on his legs.
He was now able to walk quickly, but the gait was character-
istically waddling from weakness of the extensors of the

hips. The glutei and all the muscles of the thighs were
greatly wasted, the right side being afEected slightly more
than the left. The muscles of the calves were enlarged and
shortened, pointing the feet to a slight degree; the knee-
jerks were nearly absent. The shoulder-girdle muscles were,
however, entirely free from either wasting or pseudo-hyper-
trophy. The mental condition was excellent, and the

patient had two sisters and one brother neither of whom
showed a trace of this disease No account of similar
affection on the mother’s side could be elicited.

Professor SAUNDBY showed part of the Intestine with

Typhoid Ulceration, from the body of a girl who was sent
into hospital as a case of pneumonia ; but he had diagnosed
typhoid fever, mainly on the balance of probabilities. She
was extremely emaciated, but had only taken to her bed a
day or two before admission. While in hospital she was
semi-comatose, the abdomen was flat, slightly tender and
free from rash ; the spleen was not enlarged; the bowels
were confined and the stools atypical. The temperature was
irregular, sometimes as high as 104&deg; F., at others subnormal.


